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hostility against the United States." Covenlor Harrison now sent
messagesto the different t
sequences of a hostile
prophet himself announced t,hat he had now taken up
ahawk against the United States, and mould only lay
were rewith his life, unless the vrongs of the Indians
dressed. It was known also that he was arousing
lowers to a feverish pitch of excitement by the daily
mystic rites.
Harrison now determined to break up the pro
~ c e o r d i u ~ lagt, the head of about 900 men, in
250 regulars. he marolled from Vincennes, and
of the prophet's
vember, 1811, eucamped within a few miles
town., The Indiaus had fortified the place
with great care
where the rites of
and labor. It ma6 sacred to them as the spot
and by these rites
the new religion had been so long enacted,
ble to the attacks of
they believed it had bwn rendered impregna
the white man. The
met bymessengersfro~llt
anxious to avoid hostili
by several cbiefs, wh
failed to find the genside of the river ;md thus had
ingly agreed on until
eral. A truce mas accord
of peace were to be arthe next day, when terms
ranged between the gov
ernor and the chiefs.
spot pointed out by the
The army encamped on a
of ground rising out of
Iudians, an elevated piece
a marshy prairie, within a
mile of the town. Albelieve that the Indians
though Hmrison did 11ot
as a precaution he had
would make a might attack, ye
in order of battle.
the troops sleep ou their arms

with Gen

bad taken their
forty seconds from
whole of the troop8 were

'Ith,.(j;lrernor Harrison, soparatory to the calling up
wssengspd, whiledrawing
the fire, in connermtion
era1 Wells, Colonel Owen,
Taylor and Horst. The orhad been roused for the
givtng the signal for the
turn oot, when the attack
dims suddenly commeuced,
l e f t flank of the camp.
m y was instantly on its
fires aere extinguished, the
his horse and prooeaded to
Several of the companies
places in the line within
ort of the first gon, and the
preps& for action in the course

